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Have Vovi Visited
Our New Store? 1

6

Drop in and Bee our
linn line of pure home
made candies, made
fresh, daily. We also
have a complete line
at all times of all the
well known eastern
candies and bon lions.

317 Twentieth Street.
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Up Agn" a Good Thing
a man la when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The lo?t laundry I ever
struck' is what those who indulge
in a little slang would say. But
entre nous if you want your linen
as fauhlops as when ou first loupht
i?, in color and fini.-l- i, we will guar-
antee to do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are among our up-to-d- ate

methods.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth Street and fifth Avenue,
't hou U3U.
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It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a frood eiar. If you bare not
tried our cigars you hare yet to
le-.- ni what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigar?
are never permitted to form a
part of ourtock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-
bacco, pipes and smoker's a r ti-

tles give ns a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Ben g ton Block. 1706 Seeond Ave

LESSON OF THE

Brother of J. R. Kimball,
.Value of Torpedo Boats.

The following interview with Capt.
W. V. Kimball, U. S. X., a brother of
James II. Kimball, appeared in the
Daily Picayune, of New Orleans, Feb.
11:

"There is absolutely nothing new
or surprising in the fact that a prop-
erly handled and property organized
torpedo boat flotilla has again proved
the efficiency of that kind of service,"
declared Capt. V. YV. Kimball, U. S. X.,
in dUcufing the fight at Port Arthur,
t'apt. Kimball arrived here with his
family a fw days ago, and went to
the St. Charles hotel. Yesterday he
entereJ upon his duties as the suc-
cessor f Commander Wilson, of the

"I'liite;! States lighthouse district.
"It only another accentuation of

the fact that any navy which neglects
or tares its torpedo boat serice
will find itself in a had may when the
proof of the efficiency conies. I have
always held that three fairly wcll- -
ecju:pied torpedo loats could, on a
moonless night, in moderate weather.
account for the niost'powerful battle
ship in the world within the radius
of action t.f the boat..

"The Japs are, perhaps, the best
torjH-fl- o boatmen in the world, and
they showed their quality as such at
Wei-Ilai-W- ei in the Japan-- ( hina war,
but aside from this they have common
-- ense organization and drill in their
torpedo boat flotilla.

"There has never lieen any proof of
efficiency of the American torpedo
boats, as fr as I know, for the rea-
son that there has not beer, a real
torpedo boat attack drill.

"The conimamler of the Russian
fleet at Port Arthur should not be
condemned tor lack of vigilance."
continued Capt. Kimball," for he could'
never have prevented the Japanese
torpedo boats front attacking his
squadron if he had 500 ships. Possi-
bly he did not picket his vessels far
enough out, but if he had the Japs
would have sneaked in, under cover
of darkness, and done precisely the
same thing. It is absolutely impossi-
ble to prevent a torpedo attack on a
moonless night in fair weather. The
loss of six torpedo boats is nothing if
one battleship can be sunk by their
sacrifice, and I vvoulil surrender two
tn o'isuhie a ship of this character."

Capt. Kimball stated that the suc
cess of the Japanese torpedo boats at
Port Arthur has shown the utility of
these vessels. e said tlicv are in
valuable, and no nation can well do
without them. The Cnitcd States
navy shoul:! have at least ISO to make
American naval power what it should
be. They can perforin tremendous
iood in any war. and on dark nitrhts
i skilled commander, like the Japs.

can destroy and disable almost nn
fleet, as no amount of vigilance can
prevent them from sneaking in and
planting a few deadly torpedoes.

"It is palpable that the Japanese
naval officers will avail themselves of
their superior t rpedo strength in 4ill
battles with Russia," resumed the
captain. "In the open tights they will
prove valuable, and when the enemy's
ships are anchored, in either Chemul
po or Ylaciivostoi k. the Japs will send
I heir torpedo boats in and accomplish
the same excellent work thev did at
Port Arthur

Capt. Kimball is a world's acknowl
edged expert tin torpetloes and torpe
do bo;its. He has made a special and
careful study of this branch of the
service, and through his extraordinary
knowledge of the proper handling of
boats of such make he was placed in
command of the torpedo boat flotilla
during the war with Spain. He would
iiave entered Santiago harbor and at
tempted- the destruction of Cervera's
fleet there by torpedoing- - the ships on
a dark night with the full sanction of
the late Admiral Samwon? had it not
been for the moral effect a failure
would have had on the crews of the
other American ships stationed theri.
This was not dime, because the sink-
ing of three torpedo lxats would have
produced the same feeling as if a sim-
ilar number of the large battleships
had been sunk.

As an advocate for more torpedo
lonts in the American navy. Capt.

Kiinha!! has won international fame.
ICxpressions of opinion by him on
subjects of torpedo boats, torpedoes,
and ."lso thesubmarine torpedo boats,
generally have a pronounce 1 effect on
the world's naval experts, who look
upon his views as ln-in- g an unques-
tionable authority.

"We have about thirty toriedo
boats." continued the famous exjwrt.
"but we should have at least ISO.

With our sea coast to defend we need
them. The fact that Spain failed to
take advantage of their utility nnJ
also because the American officers
had no chance to show the boats'
worth, should not le taken to indi-

cate their inferiority. In that war no
real pood opportunity presented itself
to make use of them, but if we had
leen aide to bring them into actual
service. I will guarantee the results
would have been productive of the
same satisfactory outcome as shown
by the .l;ips at Port Arthur.

"It is astont.diing the amount of
damage that can be perpet rated by n

fUOilla of torpedo boats. Any two
under the care of a skillful officer
can sink the largent first class battle-
ship afloat. One racing toward it at
ft high rate of speed to strike on the
port si ie of the hip while the other
makes for the starloard side will
worry the commander of the battle-
ship to death. Nothing will prevent
the men from firing at one boat, tem-
porarily leaving the other alone, and
when both boats are coming together
those aboard the big fellow will get
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rattled, and. though they may disable
one torpedo boat, the other will suc
ceed in getting sufficiently close to
blow the ship to atoms. This is the
inevitable result, and when an entire
flotilla is directed at a fleet of battle
ships and cruisers, the results are
bound to be disastrous for the large
sh.ps.

In a special article that appeared in
the Forum in 1S09, learing on the op-
erations of the American torpedo
boats, under command of Capt. Kim
ball, in the Spanish war, the follow
ir.g pertinent references were made
to their utility:

"As has been stated, we have built
a few torpeiio boats. We are building
a few more, apparently not for serv-
ice, but for the purpose of giving con
tracts s;nd practice to our hoatbuild- -

ers. since the boats are of all shapes
an J si..vs. and the few completed ones
are not being used to develop a tor
pedo boat servic. or, in fact, for any
purpose whatever. Uut really we have
a gooj excuse. We were very much
frightened by three Spanish torpedo
boat craft, but when Spanish lack of
enterprise prevented their use against
us, and, moreover, the Spanish took a
couple of them out in daylight, in
face of the fire of a strong fleet, to
certain destruction, and even, then
made no attempt to utilize their real
power of attack, we were so relieved
that our joy took the form of assur-
ing ourselves that we had not been
scared at all; that torpedo boats were
useless; that we would never use ours
again, and that there were no good
torHdo boats in the world.

"Our normal composure will be re-
gained after a lime; and then we shall
be in a condition to accept the well-know- n

fact that three fairly good,
fairly well-handle- d torpedo boats can.
on a moonless night, force the best
battleship in the world off her block-
ading station, or put her hors de com-
bat. We may even appreciate the fact
that submarine torpedo boats furnish
more insurance towards war losses
per dollar expended in than
any other form of defense at present
known.

"This .proposition might be highly
absurd if it included any i lea that we
should take the lead in developing a
new kind of war material; but it lines
not. France is already providing her-
self with submarine boats; and it
would seem possible that we might at
once copy her instead of waiting until
all the-re- : t of the world had adopted
the idea, especially as we have already
gone through our usual preliminary
pioces.s of reiecting this war device
a device developed in our own country
by private enterprise, and one of the
greatest value to a country situated
like our own in regard to the necessi-
ties of coast defense.

"Fifteen years ago a private citizen
of this country led the world in suc
cessful submarine boat designing and
experience. It was clear that prac-
ticable submarine boats would be of
the greatest economical use; since an
inexpensive boat, with a small crew
could move up to a battleship, by day
or by night, in face of her lire and
searchlights, and could force her to
leave her blockading station or could
sink her. In other words, in the pres-
ence of defensive submarine torpedo
boats, blockades could not exist, nor
could bombardments be attempted. It
was also clear that the development
of submarine torpedo boats presented
fewer difficulties than did that of jur-face

torpedo boats. It was clear, too,
that we had it in our povve.- - to titke
advantage of the great change in na-

val methods that must follow the ap-
pearance of submarine boats to lead
the world, in fact, to our economical
advantage, instead of following, and
paying the cost of cur slowness.

"The submarine lnat idea was funi-ble- d

with a bit. and then practically
dropped, just as was the magazine
gun idea a third of a century ago. In
the case of the gun, we proved its
utility in the war of the rebellion; and
then, instead of developing it. we
dropped it altogether, and delightedly
adopted an obsolute single loader.

"In the case of the submarine boat,
as I have said, we dallied with Ihe
idea, brought into play our ever-effecti-

way of how not to do it. by
exercising the seesaw lwtween the
legislative and executive branches of
the government, and then practically
dropped the matter. Meanwhile, France,
appreciating what the submarine
meant to her, and failing to get good
results along her exjerimental lines
of development, seized on the general
principles of the American design, de-

claring in her leading technical jour-
nal that it was the first submarine
boat constructed on rational data, and
applied its principles, so far as they
were puhliey known, to the submarine
flotilla she was then constructing.

"The more valuable and practic-
able features of the American design
are still held in this country. 'and it
will be amusing to observe whether
we utiiie them rr not. It will be in-

teresting to note whether we accept
the device that can be most economi-
cally strengthen our weak defenses
and give us most war insurance at
least ro?t, or whether: being still join-
ed to our idoU of indifference, we let
it alone."

Uniformity in construction rf all
types of naval construction come in
for unstinted praie by Capt. Kimball.
Hedeplorcd the practice of heterogene-
ous building of battleyhrps, cruisers
and torpedo boats by the American
government on the basis that, when
vessels are built from entirely dis-
similar plans and specifications, the
facility of becoming accustomed to

their diversified characteristics by our
officers is complicated and has a ten
dency to create certain amount of
uneasiness. He would advocate the
construction of all ships on the same
lines anU after the same identical de
signs, according to the very latest ad
vanced and modern principles of naval
architecture. According to his state
ment, the ships in the United States
navy are radically different from each
other, and when an officer assumes
command of one. after surrendering
charge of the other, he has to begin
learning all about the particular ves
sel's peculiarities; .whereas, if both
had been constructed similarly, this
extra annoyance would have been
summarily obviated.

"One of the notable advantages of
the Japanese navy is that its ships are
practically built alike." said Capt
Kimoall. "The Japs know their craft
like n book, and when thev r.re trans
ferred to one vessel, they know from
the outset that their new command is
identically the same, and there is no
need of learning how to run the ship.
In the American navy, the later the
battleship the more difficult tire the
details of construction, and vet there
is really no great advantage gained by
the alteration. A standard of unifor
mity should be adopted, grading it up
to modern ideas and maintained at
that level, because we all know that
battleships and cruisers have about
reached the zenith of perfection.

"In the Russian navy, heterogeneous
construction applies the same as It
does to the American ships, and, nat
urally, the Russian officer has the
same troubles to surmount as we
have; while the Japs, clinging tech
nically to similar construction, are
familiar with every rivet in their
ship."

Yesterday Capt. Kimball, who ar
rived here several days ago, assumed
command of the Xew Orleans Light
district, with offices on the third floor
of the custom house.

In conclusion. Capt Kimball repudi
ated emphatically the belief that the
Japanese ships are' officered by Eng
lish officers. On the contrary, he said,
the Japs knew too much about naval
warfare to employ the services of for
eigners, and, moreover, the Americans
cannot, show them anything, so far
advanced are the mikado's men.
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FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at
koce island nouse

FORHKNT-Furnlsb- rd room i atlOtl Fourth
avenue Modern convenleacf.

FOR RENT Two large furnlsrel rooms.
inquire at sw. s Finn-an- a a nan avenue

FOR RENT Office room, tecond floor in Tre- -

mann buudtnp. Appl at lhil Sixtn avenue.

FOR RENT Two nireiy furnished rooms
suitable lor gentlemen. Appiy i&iw rum
avenue.

FOR RENT A large furnished front room
with modern conveniences at liua
Fourth avenue.

FOR BENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also Bleeping loorusaiuiw
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with molern
conveniences and use of telephone at 1321

Second avenue.

FOR RENT Vlcely furnished front room
upstairs with heat and conveniences at
1 133 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with all
modern 'onvenieoces. suitable for gentle-
men, at 531 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms on
first floor suitable for housekeeping. In-
quire at 705 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms completely furnished
tor light housekeeping on first and second
floors at It IS Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nireiy furnished room wilt
hath, gas and heat. Apply at 010 Second
avenue. Gentlemen preferred.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
hoard. Modern con -- enlences. Electric
'phone 6009. Apply IMS Second avenue.

FOR REV Very deiralle fu'nished
rooms for light housekeeping, also sleep-
ing rooms nuitale for gentlemei or la-
dies. Hotn hot and cold water. 35l Fltth
avenue.

FOR RENT Large and very pleasant otBce
room wih excellent light, for office wo--

in verv desirable bu-in'- ss location. Kent
reasonable. Inquire at E. W. Hurst's office.
Old 'phone 11U2 new 6i02.

FOR RENT Furnished rooma with good
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 638 Brown.

FOR KENT HOCSKS.

FOR RENT Second story at '23 Fifteenth
street. Inquire of J. W. Stewart.

FOR RENT A house with water adsewer at 135 Seventeenth stteet. Inquire
at 800 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT 'ii-roo- flat Inquire P. J.
Lee's wa'l paper store, corner Fifteenth
street and Second avenue.

FOR RENT A B room house wlih modern
conveniences at ?. Eleventh street. In-
quire at 800 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A well built house in
good condition, partly modern, near car
line. Inquire at 033 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT New house with all modern
conveniences at 1630 Fifteenth street. In-
quire at Spencer &. Trefzs, 1807 Second
avenue.

FOR RENT Two choice thirtv-fiv- e dollar
fiats in Saia building. Steam heat, hot
and -- old water, janitor service, etc. Apply
ls Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenoe and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished, all
modern convenience. Inouire of M. M.
Sturgeon, Room 19, Mitchell Si Lvnde build

FOR RENT A 5 room flat with all modern
conveniences on Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t

street Call new 'pnone 61 Daven-
port or address O. A. Koester 107K Main
street Davenport.

FOK HE XT .VI ISCSIXANfcOl'S.
F R RENT-Dini- ng room and eating priv-

ilege. Commercial house

out amo rovmu
LOST-- A lr. e, dark brown fox tail from a

boa. K.ndr retura to Argus officeor MS
Twentieth street snd be rewarded.

LOST Small folding pociettooa contain-
ing ft? and papers, finder please returnsame to ys cigir store. lsuS Second
avenue. Liberal reward.

LOST A martin fur scarf between Twelfth
and Sevenfeoth streets and Second ave-
nue. Ftrder nitase return to aj Elev-
enth street and receive reward.

LOST A pair of gold nose classes between
Seventh and Eleventh avenues aod Twenty-sec-

ond street. Finder plese return to
Tia Twenty-secon- d street and receive

TTAJfTED MALK HELP.
WANTED At once, three bell hays at the

Harper lionse.
WANTED Glazera on sfee windows Piece

wo'k at a cigh scale. St'ady mploymLt.
Address E. li. K. care or rgus.

WANTED Toree men rarablr of handling
icd pr mmlngm'n. Frs riss oropos?- -
iton tor ncnt vai tics -- i piv lioams . ana
8, i itnois theatre naiiumg, koch lsiaca.

WANTED Good man for outside svUsrnan.
We furnish hors an i wagon nd py the
highest wjges of any house intheth-e- e

cities Cill at ones. Harris. 1121 Foartn
avenue.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
Tert'sing and collecting, monthly to
tart and all expenses. Self addressed

envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt,
til Pontlac building.. Chicago.

WANTED Machine shop foreman: exper'
enced oa dies, forms, punches, jigs fix
t u res and general repair wort State age.
experience ana s'liry expected, au cress
with references. J. A." care Arf us.

WANTED Men to learn b.rber trade. I'repare now far sprirc rush, nurmet od cf
tree work and expert instructions savt
years or apprenticesnip. i auneari earn
expenses. Write t r catalo-ue- . Moler
Barber college. Chicago. 1IL

WANTED-Goo- d reliable men to sell full
Une of coffees, teas spices and baking pow-
der. Good proposition to riht party. Only
those w ho can give bond need apply. For
full partl-ula- rs write or call on The Union
Paciilc Tea company, ll West Third street.
sterling, in.

WANTED FKMAXJB HELP.

WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED A cook st C. It. I & r. lunch

room.

WANTED Ladies, at once. Salary. Ad
dress "J 46," care ot Argus.

WAN 1 ED Girl lo general housework at
10 0 Twentieth stteet. wages 3 50.

WANTED A competent irl tor general
housework. Apply at H03 Twentieth street.

WANTED A good clrl for general houe
work in family oC three. Inquire at!).!)
Twentieth street.

WANTED A competent girl or gen. ral
houewort Apply at lbH rittn avenue,
Moline. J F. Gilimore.

WANTED Six girls and women for general
housework. Apply at once at bii sixteenth
street. New 'phone 51&-'-.

WANTED Ladies. Ourca-alogu- e explains
now we tacn nairaressing. manicuring
and facial massage quickly, mailed tree.
Moler Barber college Chicago. 111.

WANTED Competent woman wllUng to
earn o per wees ouring spring na eariy
summer. Must be well recommended.
Call at once at 2'21 Foorth avenue.

WANTED Ladies to do plain needlework
at nomc. we iuraisn mairnai ana "j m
totliper week. Send stamped envelope
to standard company, Indiana avenue,
Ch'cago.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus
trated songs, would lite to nave parlies
that could dance (white or colored). Girls
preferred. Address Entertainment com-
pany, 1807 Second avenue, city.

WANTED Position as homekeepf r. in wid
ower s iamuy preierrec. Address a. is.
care ot Argus.

WANTEC HIHUKLLAMKUCS.

WANTED Room and boad In private ;am- -
iv tor vouog iaay wno varies an aay. Ad-

dress "L 50," care ot Argus.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Keliet
Tonic, a positive cure tor aiarruoea aau
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED-T- o rent a modern six or seven
room house between Fifteenth aodTw.

streets. Address. Box 838, city.
WANTED Room and tabie board

of triree in private tfiniiy. mui neurit
class State price of room and board.
Address G, Argus.

WANTED Room and board in private fam
ily ali modern conveniences tor young
married couple. Address ' X 15." care of
Argus, or call up fU09 New 'Phote.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
xve&i rooms ai ioir x uiru dvcn uc, ucai x .
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11 :30 to S. Supper Saturday only
from B to 8 p.m. We exist for acommo
datlon, not profit. Rooms open a 1 day to
ladies for rest.

CAKD OF THANKS.
Mrs. 'George F. Downing and daughter,

Mrs, Essie Stlmits, wish to express e

to friends and neighbors for
kindness and sympathy showu them in
their late bereavement.

FOK 8ALK CITY HROPBRTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on Twen-ty-fltt- h

street and ienth avenue if takeu
al once. Easy payments. Inquire beldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap it takeu at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, $30 per month. Address "F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms inquiry of R S. Dart, Jackson &
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots In Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-fift- h street between
Eighth and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Keldy Bros- -

FOR SALE At a bargain, a 5 room cottage
in excellent condition, with bath, aiso
barn and large lot. Price i 500: tMH cash,
balance on time. Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE A 60 foot lot with three homes
on it, will be so'd in whole or in part on
reasonaole terms if taken before the last
of March. Inquire at 1915 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE A corner lot 50x105 on
street arjd Sixteenthavenue. Must t sold at once and for cash

A bargain. Apply at Crown Restaurant
between 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.

FOR SAL'S Wodern 0 room houe on Eighth
avenue, near Twenty-fourt- h street. Has
furnace, bath. gas. is newly painted, has

t lot, beautiful trees and lawn, t ost
more than tVOMi. can be bought tor 11,000
lest. H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE Eight-roo- house en Third ave-nae- .

near Twelfth street. Good house
newly painted and In good repair, paving,
paid. It is rented for 17 per month. Own-
er i as moved to Washington and will sell
for le than the p'ace is wortn. Inquirert IL K. alxer.

FOR SALE A soap If taken at once, a
cottage, nearly new, with one acre

of rich ground good barn and other out-
buildings, good well and concrete side-
walks, plemy of fruit trees, one block
from street car line. Address 0. 11. Hand,
15? Twentieth street.

rOK HALE MI B CKLLAM tXi US.

FOR SALK A kitchen stove in Unit class
condition. Bargain if taken soon. Ad-
dress I 32, care of Argus.

Y YOU WANT to tuy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mail Is the one paper InMoline that can
do it tor yon. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-na- if centper word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will da Evening
and Saturday Mali, Moilae 111.

CLA IK VOk ANT- -

MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy-
ant. Tells you the past,present and future
correctly. Tells yon everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sicknen. death, accidents and
everything of interest-- One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p.m. 706 Fourth ave- -

- noe. Take toe Bine line. west.

FLORISTS.

thr rivrtviKW Park Floral company
kior a Hehring. Prors. Green houset
Ills Fifteenth street- - Plant, cut flowen
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chipplan
nock nursery. Cut flower and designs of
ail kinds. City store. 16 it Second avenue
Telephone 1 1 10

LEGAL

Administrator's Not lee.
Estate of i. William Dressen, deceased
The undersigned having been appo'uted

administrator of the estate of J. william
uressen. late of the county of Rock Island,
stateof Hlinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that be wiil aupear before the countv couri
nf nor Island countv at tne county court
room, in the citv of Rock Island, at the Aoril
term on tn nrst Atonuav in prii utii.
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are nounea ana request-
ed to attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 1th dav of February, A. D. 190.
CHARLES ULLKMEYKK, Administrator.

Ludolph& UeVLOlcs, Attorneys.

Executor's Notice-Estat- e

of Henry P. Bosse, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament of
Henrv 1. Bosse. late of the countv ot Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-b- v

gives notice that she will appear be-
fore the countv court of Kock Island county
at the county court room, in the citv ot Rock
Island, at the April term, on the first
Monday in .April next, at wnich time
all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersigneu.

Dated this 26th day ot January. A D. laoi
HULDA BOSSE Executrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Gertrude Wolfrum, deceased.
The undersigned' having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Gertrude
Wolfrum. late of the countvof Hock Island,
state of Illinois. deceased. hereby gives notice
that ne will appear oeiore tue countv court
of Rock Island countv at the county court
room, in the citv of Kock Island at the
April term on the nrst Mondav in April
next, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate zr notified and request-
ed to aUcnu foi the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

ah persons indented n saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this utn nay oi reDruary, a. u. ivh-i- .

ERNEST P. WOLFRUM. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of Joseph Rosenrleld, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator witn the will auntxeo, of-- the
estate of Joseph Rosetield. late of the county
ot Rock Island, state lot Illinois, tieceas td.
hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of
kock isiana cunty at tne county
court room. In the city of Kock Is-
land, at the May term, on the first Mon-
dav in May next, at which time all ar
sons naving claims against saio estate are
notified and requested to attend lor the
purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unuersigneu.

Dated this 24th dav of February, A. D. 1904

WALTER A. kosenfikLD, Administrator
wTith tne will Annexed.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD.
Attorneys.

Administrator's Notles.
Estate of Nancy Allen deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

adminlstratorof the estate of Nancv Allen.
late of the countv of Rock Island state
ot Illinois. deceased, hereby gives notice that
he win appear oeiore tne county court
ot Rock isiand county at the county court
room, in tne city ot kock island, at tne
April term, on the first Monday in April
next, at which time all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend ior toe purpose or
naving tne same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated lain day oi fenruary. a. i., hah.
G. ALBERT JOHNSON, Administrator.

Sale of Kent Kutate.
Bv virtue of an ord?r and decree of the

county court ot Rock Island county. Illinoi.mae ana entered ny saia court at tne'ebruiry A. D. 1901 term ot sjid court on the
third dy of February. A. D., I'.mi, made on
the petition of the undersigned, Clement
p. o Neiu. administrator ot tne estate ot
John v onwell deceased, for leave to ell the
real estate ot said deceased or so much
thereof as tiny be necessary to pay the
d bts and claims against said estaf. 1 shall
ousi'uMiv, trie 13-- dav of Mrch. A. D
ltni. next, ar the hour of two o'clock in the
afternoon of Oi it day. sell at public sale at
the east eutrao- - o the court house, in
the citv of Kock Island, in si-.- i rounty.the
following d -- scrib- rci is.ai- - li-.vit- :

me west titteen feet io it.i or iotnumber six id. and the east sixteen feet 16

ft.lcl lot number seven 7. ail in biocic
num.. rone i sron.i addition
to fc.uNL Kock Is!, i. in tne city ol ,violirie

9. SjuiU twetuv six .i:id one naif fctf2ti'j 1 1. of lot number one fit, in block num-
ber t tilrt jS . in the Chicago or lower
adi'.ittoi to the city of Rock Island.

3. Lot number three (3), in block one (l)
In Urooks' addition to the city of Rock Is-
land.

4. - The east hal f (V4 of lot number seven
(7). in block number three (H). in Ben Har-
per's sec end addition to the city ot Kock
Island.

5 Lot number seven (7), in bio:k number
two (2) lnteorge L. Davenport's addition to
the citv of Kock Island.

6 The east half (H) of lot .number seven
(7i. in block number lour(l). in B. Sllcktiey'x
addition to the city of Kock Island, together
with the dower and homestead interest of
KttaConwe I. widow of said deceased. In the
said real estate, all of alove dsctibedrralestate being situated in the countv of Koi a
Island, and state of Illinois, upon the follow-
ing terms, to-wl- t: cash tn hand.

Dated this tlh dav of Februarr. A !.. 19 4.
CLEMENT P. O'NEILL.

Administrator of the estate ol John Con-wel- l,

deceased.
JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD. Attor-

neys

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. I

Kock Island County. ( M
In tne County Court of Rocklsland County,

to the April term. A. D. 19-J-

J. C. Burgoyne, administrator of the estate
of Jacoo Ko erts. deceased, vs. Julia R
Roberts Hester A. Ross. Monroe Roberts,
Orrin Roberts. Jacob A. Roberts. Petition
to sell real ''state to pay debts.
Affidavit of the e of Hester

A. Koss.otie ot the defendants above namtd.
havin been tiled in tne offi e of the clera of
the county court of Rock Island county, no-
tice is hereby given to the said Hester A
Ross, that the said plaintiff. J. C. liu"-gvn-

admlUKlratoro' theestateof Jacob Rober.deceased, has Bled bis petition in le aid
county court ot Kock island county, tor an
order to sell the premises belonging to the
estate of said deceased, or so much of it an
may be needed to pay the debt of nld de-
ceased, and described as follows, to-wl- t:

Tee soutbest quarter Cof the south-
east quarter C4i of .section twenty seven
(Z7) containing forty 4(i acre-- .

Also the went half of the southeast quarter
04 of section twenty-seve- n (iTj tooniolDg
eighty acres

A'l the above described property being
situated In Section twenty seven (27). town-
ship No. (17). range four (I), wi i
of ihe fourth (1) p.- - m in the county of
Kock Island and state of Ilinois and thttanumniooo b is bea issued out of said courtagalost you returnable at tne Ai.'il t.rm.
A. D list ot sa'd court, to be hoi Jen on

(tth) dav of a;i li. A. p. Hit. at ihe
court house iu Kock Island, in Kock is'andcounty. Illinois.

NowunleKsyou. thesaid Hester A. Ko r ha'ipersonally be and appear before saio-- county
court of Kock Island county, on the Orstoay ot a term thereof to be bguu and bold-e- n

at tne court house In the in saidcounty, on the fourth day of April. ni andplead, answer or demur to the said nl

petition tiled therein, the same
and tne matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken a confeiwd, and a
decree entered against you according to theprayer ol said bill.

Rocklsland, Iilmof. February tb iu04.
Hi. H. HUI1BARD, Clerk.SEAS' E & MARSHALL.

Complainant's collators.
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PROFESS lOKAL A TTORWET.
H M McCASKRIN Attornev-- i - aw. Keek

Island and Milan. Kock Islam office m
Bengswa block. Miiaa offioe ot Mala
street.

CONNELLY ft OONNKLLY AtlorooM
law, and X. A. Larson, Swedish Advokatt
Money loaned Office over cramx loir
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorney!
at law. office In Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH ft REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota-- y pnbiic 1A Second avenue,
Uuford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellor at law Abstracts of title.
Oasce in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell Lvnde block, Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY A McEN I RY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col
lections. References, Mitchell A Lynde
bankers. Office. Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room It,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Cnlcu Elec-
tric phone t6oi.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to disease of
women and children: also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours. I SO to
13 a. m l to 4 p. m. SSI Sixteenth street
Kock Uland.

DENTIST
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office Hours .0 to

12 m., I SO to 5 p. m. 19,4 Eighteenth
street, opposite union offlct. Telephone
new 5383.

OPTICIAN'.
OR J. K. SUtUXINM AKEK SbOvticles and

rye-glasse- s i roperlv fitted. Try Torlc
Thev are made In accordance with

the latest discoveries in the science ot
optic.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. Oldest and best com- -

Sanies, lov--t rates C. R. Chamberlln,
& L ne block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. CoX Real estate and insur
ance. Old are comparies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite,
accident, neaitn ana piate glass, ttea
estate and loans. Room 8. Buford block
Residence phone. union 361 ; office, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Ratea for City
property 90 cents per lioo one year, 40 cents
per S100 three years, 60 cents per tlOU five
years. Call or address C. K. Chamberlln
Agent. Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVE LAND The rioneeragency- - Old time and fire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost anv form of risk.
Ground floor offices 310 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of Judicial tK)nds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions oftrust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable
Hayes & Cleavcland, resident manager.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary,
land. :

GOLDSMITH & McKEE Insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com- -

fianics, writing Ore, tornado plate glass
burelary, accident and health

insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions-Suret-

bonds furnished through the Amer
lean Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
VhV. V., .

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
111 to 339 Eighteentn street.

VUI TKAVCLRKS' OCIDH.

lUICAGO. RJCK ISLANDJ St Pacitla KaUwsy Tiot- -
'IM"1P1 'I ' B43 ean bs purchased at City

Ticket offloe 1811 Second avs-ou- e.

or O, H L cf. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty- -

j rm stteet, Paoria brsnon depots root ot
'weitieth street. Phone West 1093, West

1428. Frank H. Plummer. C. P. A.

T BA iris. BAST. J
Gjldtn State Limited t rtV.D am 11 li pm
o lorer Limited & omana. t 8:45 am :tw am
Ft. Worth, Denver A. K. C. r 5:'--0 am tlO :TO pm
M nneapolis 7:15 am 8 10 pin
UivenpoTtA Chicago t 7:.SO am t 7 00 om

rmaha Minneapolis.... M2:45 fttu 8 :Q0 am
C ilorado & Omaha 1:10 pm 110 13 pm
DiSMolnos & Odd 6 a U B Mi l to a?
D tnver, Llnooln & Omaha. 3:40 ftm'r 8 00 am
Oi Moines Exprcr- - t 1S6 Dm t 7 0 acr.
Si. Paul A Mlnneap, Ms 1.40 amt 0 1.) pm

Ft. Worth C 6:lh am tlO HO pm
K ansas Cuy, d t Jot. & Call t. M:10 pm't 7 :io am
Routt Isiand & Washington 12.50 pra r 8 25 pm

C jlcago ft Des Molna r pm t .no pm
Rjck bJand & Brooklyn AO I S5 pmit 7 :I0 am
Omfthc ft: 4b pmT v (0 am

Omaha St Des Moines... 6M pmi 2 42 pm
.Cedar Kpids. Tipton . I0:7 amlt 4 pna

HOCK IriUANU a.lD PBOB1A DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Main

line trains start from main depot, on Fifth,,nue 6 minutes In advance of time given.
TWAINS. Luva i attufva.

3eoii, Sprtngfloid. at. L.,, I

Tndiscapolls. Cincinnati, as 4.)

P ft Express ... 17:20 pn; 6:54 pm
Pjoria, lndianapous, cm

elonatl, Biooinlugton.... 1:4S pm im am
Shcrrard Aeoom 'j.o au.i iAS am
U'il3t iherrard tcoom. is 45 anr j 45 put
Cab e and She rard H:30 pm' M pm

Arrival. Departure tDaliy, exoept Sun-
day.

CHICAGO,Qulncy Depot
Second avenue and Twenti-
eth street
Telephone I ISO.

M. J. YOUNQ. Agent

THAIK1 Lsava. Amtt ve
S- - Louis, bprlngdeui.
Ualesburg, Peoria and
QuIoot fl 55 IB C 55

S lerllng, Mendota and
Qui o Ago 48 5 1 ta tew am

3 u Lottie, Kansas City,
Oaover and t'acirle
Coui ft 72 0 pa 7 tl pm

Sterling and points In-
termediate ' tmo prr t7: 5

D ibuquft. Clinton, La
Orosoe, fit. Peal, 4!nn.
sad N. W pa 6?0 am

CI nton, Dubuque nsH) am -- fi 55 via
C la too aod Intermc itatt ? z to. 11 S5 ora

o top at nook island ta nuluutes for luteie,rlv PVV MM 'mill,.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

m., M
Railway. D.,

Jn H71 ATT linn at fnnt f HmntMitih
. ' trefc S. B. Stoddar. Agt.

IT V I niirlchs. C m l A(t,
. --S; 103 B.ady street, Davenport.

1 KAISti i.r. v k VMHI V

C i uiu, UuojUje, t rulMilwaukee aid Chicago . " .00 an .55 pm
gin aid Cbcigo . W
Lim ted) 4:15 an 10 33pm

Muscallav, Wahlnua Kac
saa City. ( IJa.l-e'- J . '03bia 4 15 am

Uui ;aiine.Wahluglon Kan
i at City 5 80 BO: m

Fuitn. Savanna, E'gt3, Oilegu ll:50pi 't.M am
Omana Sou Cliy, Chieag.

and Miiwaua 1:5 pm 2:13 pm
Muscatine. Waohfcgtoo, Ok

turn wa 41 pm 4 5" ptB
Fulton. Savanna. IXihuque ii:3oaa
Clinton. Cedar lianida, tJu.IV- - I.

ca, retpoi t 18 45 pm l 1:40am

jr. DaIiy except Sunday.

v


